
User GAT (G) Manual 
 

1. Candidate Registration Form 
 

a. Fill all of your information and press the save button to register yourself on the System. 

 

 

 
 
 



2. Candidate Login Screen 
 

a. Candidate can login from following screen by entering his credentials (e.g. Auto generated 
Username and Password which has been sent to candidates via Email Address). 

 

 

 

 



3. After Candidate Login: 
 

a. When Candidate Login using his credentials then the following screen will display:- 

 

 
 

b. Candidate information, Instructions to attempt the Test and total time of Test will be shown on 
the following screen. 

 
 

 
 

c. Start Button will show to students when the start time of Test will match with the Pakistan 
Standard Time  

 
Note: If any candidate starts the Test late, then system will minus the late time from 2 hours. And 

remaining time will be given to him. (if the candidate login on the system at 1030 hrs then he will get 

one and an half hour to complete the test) 



4. Start of Test 
 

a. On Clicking “Start Test” Button then the following Screen will be displayed:- 

 

1) Comprehension passage section displayed with no skip option all question should be 
attempted  

 

 
 

 

2) After completion of your first section pop-up appeared u want to submit the section  
 

                          

 

 
 
              
 



3) Next section appeared after submission with skip options in questions 
 

 
 

b. Time Counter will be started.           
 

c. Candidates can go through previous and next questions by clicking Previous and Next button. 

 
d. Candidates can skip questions by pressing Skip button and skip questions will be appeared on 

the side box in skipped questions section. 
 

e. On Pressing Finish button Test will be finished and it will show a confirmation message. 
 

f. On clicking the skipped Question number, Sys will display the skipped questions. 
 

g. If Candidates attempt that question then it will be removed from the skipped questions list. 



5. Completion of Test 
 

a. Once candidates reached the last question then Finish Button will be shown to candidates. 
 

b. When candidates pressed the Finish Button, system will check your skipped questions and if 

there is a single skipped question system will display the following message: 
 

“You have 1 skip question. Are you sure you want to finish test” 

 
c. If candidates press the button Save Changes system will submit the Test with skipped 

questions. If candidates press the button Cancel system will allow you to solve the 

skipped questions. On Submission system will save your Test and show a message Test 

Submitted Successfully and you will be logout from system. 

 
Note: - If the time of Test expires, then system will automatically save candidate’s attempted 

test and logout the candidate from the Test screen. 
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